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of Kilted', and Wounded belonging toJhe Naval

Estabishmcnt ou the Lykes in Canada, in Action,
the \\tli September 1813. ' '

' . " Killed.
Mr. William EUery? midshipman.
William Smith, seaman.
Andrew GaVanbu^li, Newfoundland regiment,..

John Gorman, seaman.
Peter Corialty,. Newfoundland regiment, badly

(since dead) .
William Tell, Newfoundland' regiment.
Richard Wickcn, Newf6undlajjd regiment.
John Gacld, Newfoundland regimeiit.
James Watson, Newfoundland regiment. ,
Wm. Field, Newfoundland regiment, slightly,
Hemy Web, private, 100th regiment, slightly!

(Signed) JAMES LUCAS Y.EO,
Commodore.

Admiralhj-Office, November 20, 1813. )

ADMIRAL Sir John Warren has transmitted
to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from

Captain Godfrey, of flis Majesty's stoop Emulous,
stating that on the 21st of September last, theboats
of that sloop, under tbe direction of Lieutenant
Wright, drove on shore and burnt, in Great Mu-
chias.Bay, a chebacco boat privateer, of-two guns
and eleven men.

Admiralty-Office, November 20, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Gordon, of fJls Ma-

jesty's 'Ship Seahorse, addressed to Captain White,
of the Centaur, and transmitted, bij .Admiral Sir
Itichard Bickerton, Bart, to John Wilson Croker,
Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Seahorse, at Sea,
SIR,. ' ^ 13tli November, 18) 3.'
T daylight, this morning, Beachy-Head, bear-

ing north, three leagues, observed a large
lugger privateer about four miles to the southward
of as, when after a chace of three hours she sur-
rendered, but not until she was so much damaged
by shot, that she immediately after went down ;
and I am sorry to say, we were only able to save
twenty-eight of her crew, one of them severely
wounded. From them I learn, she was namtd
Subtile, mounted sixteen guns, manned with seventyr
two men, comma ruled by Fran-ois^Dcmd Drbster—f
sailed from Dieppe on M-ond^last, and Uair ma<le
two captures, one a Swedish brig laden with salt,
and the other, a light collier. The Captain and
the whole of the officers were either killed or
drowned. His Majesty's brig Urgent was ia sight.

I have, &c.
JAS. A, GORDON, Captain.

Captain White, His Majesty's S/iip Centaur,
Senior Officer off Cherbourg. i- • •

Whitehall, November 16, 1813.
s it has been humbly represented
is Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

'Hereas
. . to His

that, on Thursday the 7th of October 'last,,

tween the hours of one and two o'clock in the
morning, a violent assault- and robbery was com-
mitted upon James Hale, woodward to the Rigfit
Honourable Earl Cowper, in the highway leading
from Wellwyn to Hertford, both in the county of
Hertford,-- at aipIace-'cialledjJfehe-.Wa-shj near Knigs-
bridge, in the said cc-anty, by three men, who
ktfocked the1'. said James Hale eft' his horse, heat
him after he had fallen, with such violence as to
force out some of his teeth, and .when he was
senseless, robbed him of his pocket-book, contain-
ing notes to the amount of £, 130;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually committed the
same) who shall discover his or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.'

SIDMOUTII.
And, as a further encouragement,' ti yewafd of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS iV hereby ottered
to whosoever (not being an acdompBce)* sltett Ap-
prehend any of the said offenders, -or glVd siidi itf-
fonnation as shall be the means of ctiusirig any of
them to be apprehended, to be'-pa'i'd tipbh 'conviction,
by Mr. Thomas Nicholson, Solicitor, &t Hertford.

- ' - ' • • ' - ' ^ J- - • • i. „;;!.' ?.;„ , •, :l(,,VjO .y.r-i: U t-

- - '• _r. • • London',

TO THE RIGtlinipN. TTlfc XORDS COM-
Ml S SIONERS7 (3FJ If 1 S [

. , _ . u
E, the undersigned, respectfully submit,

'-' ftif yotirLd (\lsMpsh S^>pr!obatiC!i»/.j!to0£cheme
of the First Lottery for the year 1813, to begin.
drawing on the 14th January 1814, and.finish, on
the 22d.of the samCjinqnth. , , . ,

SCHEME.

2 3,000... . . . /
2: - . . ' . . . . 2,000 -:T:- ';4;0()0
4 1,000: ; .: 4,-OtiO
e 500 3,000
7 300 2,100
8 , . . : . . - . 200. . . . > . ) • . . < >

16 ..; 100. . . ,«. ' . .
20 ' ' 50.... ."...„

1335 20 26,700
1000 10 .. '10,OOU

2,404 Prizes.
9,59G Blanks..

^120,000

12,000 Tickets.

Prizes determinable.
First day.—The first 500 blanks drawn to receive

£ 10. each,, and the first ticket drawn a prize above
.£20. to receive £ 10,000.

Second day.—The first 500 blanks drawn to re-


